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T HE high organic content of animal waste lagoons pro-
vides a favorable environment for the production of

those species of mosquitoes which prefer polluted waters.
The most common species in lagoons in the southern
United States is Culex pipiens quinquefasciatus Say which
is known as the southern house mosquito (Steelman et al.
1967a,b; Weidhaas et al. 1973). Other closely related forms
in the Culex pipiens mosquito species complex are common
in polluted waters throughout the world (Barr 1957, Laven

1967, Mattingly 1951). Control of these mosquitoes in
animal waste lagoons, as well as other polluted waters, is
often necessary to reduce the poten tial for disease transmis-
sion and the level of annoyance from mosquito bites.
Therefore, we are investigating the factors affecting mosqui-

to production from animal waste lagoons and methods for
mosquito control.

This report summarizes our data on (a) the relationship
between swine and poultry lagoon manure-loading rates and
the numbers of C. p. quinquefasciatus produced, and (b)
the effectiveness of various insecticides and insect growth

regulators for mosquito control in swine waste lagoons.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Loading Rates Versus Mosquito Production

Mosquito numbers were determined for various lagoon
loading rates of swine manure added weekly to large tanks
(11.5 ft diameter X 6 ft water depth) and to 55-gal drums
(2 ft diam X 3 ft water depth). Both the tanks and drums
were recessed in the ground. The tanks were in operation
10 months and the drums 1 month prior to initiation of the
mosquito counts. There was 1 tank per loading rate and 3
drums per loading rate. The poultry manure (white leghorn

laying hens) lagoon study utilized the same size drums (3
per loading rate). Table 1 presents the loading rates used in
these studies. Organic pollution levels were measured week-

ly using as parameter concentrations the chemical oxygen
demand (COD) and the total organic carbon (TOC) as de-
scribed in Standard Methods (American Public Health
Assoc. 1971) and subsequent adaptations (Overcash et al.
1974) .

The numbers of mosquito larvae and pupae were deter-
mined weekly by a standard dipping method using a 4-in.
diameter water dipper (6 dips per tank, 3 dips per drum).
The tanks were sampled for 32 weeks (May - Nov., 1973)
and the swine drums for 20 weeks (June - Oct., 1974). The
poultry drums were sampled for 17 weeks (July - Oct.,
1974).
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To compare the results from the loading rates versus
mosquito production stUdies in these tanks and drums to
farm scale operating swine lagoons, a series of 5 lagoons in
Johnston County, North Carolina were sampled for 19

weeks (June - Oct., 1974). Weekly, the abundance of mos-
quito larvae and the COD and TOC values were determined.
Mosquito sampling sites included vegetated and non-

vegetated or clear areas along the margin of each lagoon
with a total of 6 sample areas per lagoon (9 dips per area).

TABLE 1. ANAEROBIC REACTOR LOADING RATES USED IN
MOSQUITO PRODUCTION STUDIES.

Loading rate

Reactor
colume

(it 3)

ft3 lagoon volume
per 100 Ib hog or
per 4 Ib bird

Ib COD per
ft3 lagoon

volume per week'
Waste
type

625
625
625
625
625
7.4
7.4
7.4
7.4
7.4
7.4
7.4
7.4

Swine 80
160
320
640

1280
160
320
640

1280
1.27
5.1

20
82

58
29
14.5

7.2
3.6

29
14.5

7.2
3.6

400
100

25
12.5

Swine

Poultry

'Based on 0.71 Ib COD per day per 100 Ib hog and 0.08 Ib COD per
day per 4 Ib bird.

Mosquito Control

The use of several insecticides and insect growth regula-
tors to control mosquitoes in swine waste lagoons was in-
vestigated with 55-gal drums and with farm scale lagoons.
The drums used were separate from the study of loading
rate described above. Each drum test included 3 treatment

replicates and 3 untreated controls. Randomization of
treatments and controls was used within the test site. Swine

manure was added to the drums weekly at loading rates
equivalent to 80 ft3 lagoon volume per 100 lb hog in 1973
(3 tests); 160 ft3 and 320 ft3 lagoon volume per 100 lb hog
in 1974 (1 test each). For the farm scale units, there was 1
lagoon per treatment and 2 untreated controls. The farm
lagoons (all in Columbus County, North Carolina) varied in
size from 0.05 to 0.17 acres and 8-10 ft deep with steeply

sloping sides. The loading rates could not be accurately
determined but the COD values for these farm lagoons
ranged from 336 to 1407 mg/l and the TOC values from 70

to 395 mg/l. All of the farm lagoons as well as the drums
were heavy producers of C. p. quinquefasciatus.
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The insecticides and insect growth regulators were ap-

plied to the water surface in the drums by means of a
pressurized spray applicator. Farm lagoons were treated by
a 3-gal compressed air sprayer which allowed treatment of
the water surface to 6-8 ft away from the margin. Most of
the chemicals were diluted with water to provide a con-
venient volume for application (3 oz per drum, 2-3 gal per

farm lagoon). The Flit MLO@ is a refined petroleum oil and
it was applied undiluted. Abate@ was used only on the farm
lagoons and it was in granular form which was distributed
by hand.

The chemicals used, their identities and sources are as
follows:

Flit MLO@ 100 percent active ingredient: a refined
petroleum product. Exxon Corp.

Altosid@ SR-10, 10 percent active ingredient and
Altosid@ 20 percent F, 20 percent active ingredient: iso-
pro p y 1 11-methoxy-3, 7 ,11-trimeth yldodeca-2,4-dienoate.
Zoecon Corp.

malathion (Cythion@), 4 lb/gal emulsifiable concentrate:

diethyl mercaptosuccinate, S"ester with O,O-dimethyl ph os-
phorodithioate. American Cyanamid Co.

chlorphrofos (Dursban@), 2 lb/gal emulsifiable concen-
trate: O,O-diethyl 0-(3,5,6-trichloro-2-pyridyl) phosphoro-
thioate. Dow Chemical Co.

Abate@, 2 percent granules: o,O,6",o'.:tetramethyl 0, 6"

thiodi-p-phenylene phosphorothioate. American Cyanmid
Co.

Dimilin@ (TH6040), 25 percent wettable powder:

1- (4 -chlorophenyl)-3-(2,6-difluorobenzoyl) -urea
Thompson-Haywood Chemical Co.

The number of mosquito larvae and pupae in the treated
and untreated drums and lagoons was determined by the

standard dipping method (3 dips per drum, 10 dips per
farm lagoon) before treatment and at regular intervals after
treatment. The insect growth regulators, Altosid@ and
Dimilin@, at low concentrations, exhibit delayed effective-
ness, i.e. they interfere with the normal developmental pro-
cesses so that 4th instar larvae fail to molt into pupae or
health y adults fail to emerge from the pupal stage (SchaefeJ
and Wilder 1972). Therefore, in addition to the dip counts,
pupae and 4th-instar larvae (when present) from these treat-

ments were held in the laboratory to determine the percent
successful adult emergence which gives the best measure of
the duration of effectiveness of these growth regulators.

Different combinations of chemicals and dosage rates
were used in the different tests. There were 5 drum tests

and 4 farm scale tests. Percent mosquito control was calcu-
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FIG. 1 Abundance (avg. no/dip/wk fot 32 weeks) of larvae and
pupae of the mosquito and pupae of the mosquito Culcx pipicns
quinql/cfasciatl/s in swine waste tanks (625 ft3) in relation to the
degree of pollution expressed as supernatant COD (chemical oxygen
demand) in mg/l and Toe (total organic carbon) in mg/I.
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lated on the basis of the number of pupae present (or, in
the case of Altosid and Dimilin, those successfully yielding
healthy adults in the laboratory) in the treated drums or
lagoons compared to the number in the untreated controls,
at the various intervals of time posttreatment.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Loading Rates Versus Mosquito Production

Fig. 1 illustrates the relationship between the number of
mosquito larvae and pupae and the manure loading rate in
the swine manure tanks over the entire 32 week period. The
greatest mosquito production occurred at the loading rates
of 320 ft3 of lagoon volume per 100 lb hog (supernatant
COD = 761 mg/l, TOC = 176 mg/l) and 640 ft3 of lagoon

volume per 100 lb hog (supernatant COD = 562 mg/l, TOC
= 176 mg/l). The optimal pollution level for production of
C. p. quinquefasciatus was estimated to be a a level result-
ing in the COD = 660 mg/l and TOC = 200 mg/l which
corresponds to about 480 ft3 of lagoon volume per 100 lb
hog. No mosquito production occurred in the unpolluted
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FIG. 2 Abundance (avg. no/dip/wk for 32 weeks) of larvae and
pupae of the ephyridid fly Brachydez<tera argentata in swine waste
tanks (625 ft3) in relation to the degree of pollution expressed as
supernatant COD and TOC in mg/!.
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water in the control tank. Very low numbers of mosquitoes
were found in the tank with the loading rate of 1280 ft3
per hog (COD = 428 mg/l, TOC = 151 mg/l). At the high
pollution level from the loading rate of 80 ft3 per hog
(COD = 1912 mg/l, TOC = 658 mg/l) there was no mosqui-
to breeding. The tank with 4 times this loading rate had a
dense surface scum and no mosquito breeding.

Along with the mosquitoes, the tanks produced different
numbers of shore flies (Family Ephyridae) at different load-

ing rates. These were identified by W. Wirth as Brachydeu-
tera argentata (Walker), a species which is common in pol-

lute d wa ters (Sturtevan t and Wheeler 1954) and, although
nonbloodsucking may become extremely annoying when
present in large numbers. The larvae and pupae of these
flies were counted in the same dips obtained for the mos-
quito samples. As shown in Fig. 2, this fly was most abun-
dant at the loading rate of 320 ft3 of lagoon per 100 lb hog
(supernatant COD = 770 mg(l, TOC = 240 mg/l). It was
relatively more tolerant of the higher pollution levels than
were the mosquitoes.

The results obtained with the smaller volumes of swine
waste in the drums were similar to those from the tanks

(Fig. 3). The optimal pollution level for mosquito produc-
tion over the 20-week period was at the loading rate of 320
ft3 of lagoon per 100 lb hog which yielded a COD = 593

mg/l and a TOC = 228 mg/I. Mosquito production was ap-
preciable although lower at one-half this loading rate (COD
= 839 mg/I, TOC = 300 mg(l). The data suggest that there
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FIG. 3 Abundance (avg. no/dip/wk for 20 weeks) of larvae and
pupae of the mosquito Culex p. qui>Jquefasciatus in swine waste
drums (7.4 ft3) in relation to the degree of pollution expressed as
supernatant COD and Toe in mg/I.
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would be little or no mosquito production at a loading rate
of 80 or less ft3 per hog.

The poultry waste drums yielded similar results (Fig. 4).

Optimal mosquito production occurred at the loading rate
of 5.1 ft3 lagoon per 4 Ib bird which yielded pollution
levels of supernatant COD =669 mg/I and TOC =243 mg!l.
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FIG. 4 Abundance (avg. no/dip/wk for 17 weeks) of larvae and
pupae of the mosquito Culex p. quinquefasciatus in poultry waste
drums (7.4 ft3) in relation to the degree of pollution expressed as
supernatant COD and Toe in mg/I.
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These are very close to the COD and TOC values found for
optimal mosquito production in swine waste. There was
very little mosquito production at the loading rate of 82 ft3

per bird (COD = 76 mg/I, TOC = 181 mg/l). At the loading
rate of 20 ft3 per bird (COD =329 mg/I, TOC = 122 mg!l)
there was appreciable mosquito production (100 per dip).
At the high pollution level produced by the loading rate of
1.27 ft3 of lagoon per bird (COD = 2529 mg!l, TOC = 669
mg/l) there was no mosquito production.

Examination of mosquito production in the farm scale
swine lagoons revealed that the mosquito abundance is also
affected by factors other than the degree of pollution. The
average values (mg!l) for the season for the COD and TOC
determinations were: Lagoon no. 1 - COD = 600,TOC=
221, Lagoon no. 2 - COD = 734,TOC= 254;Lagoonno. 3
- COD= 755, TOC= 257; Lagoonno. 4 - COD = 1500,
TOC = 470; Lagoon no. 5 - COD = 1628, TOC = 547. The
highest average number of mosquito larvae per dip (210.8)
was found in Lagoon no. 3, while lagoons of similar pollu-
tion levels had fewer mosquitoes per dip (no. 1 = 49.9, no.
2 = 15.5). Further, the high pollution lagoons differed
greatly in the average number of mosquito larvae per dip
(no. 4 = 0.6, no. 5 = 195.5). The difference in degree of
vegetation and/or floating debris was the major factor caus-
ing this lack of simple correlation of mosquito numbers
with the degree of pollution. A certain level of pollution is
necessary for mosquito production but the degree of pro-
tection afforded by emergent vegetation and debris deter-
mines to a great extent the amount of mosquito larvae that
will be present. This relationship is being investigated
further.
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Mosquito Control

A summary of the drum tests is presented in Table 2.

Dimilin at 0.1 Ib/A gave comBlete mosquito control for 12
days and was about 50 percent effective after an estimated
16 days. At 0.03 Ib/A, Dimilin gave partial control (80

percent) for up to 5 days and was 50 percent effective for
about 7 days. Altosid SR-10 at O.llb/A was about equal in
effectiveness to the Dimilin at 0.03 lbl A. The 20 percent
slow release formulation of Alrosid also gave partial control

for up to 5 days but retained its effectiveness slightly longer
(50 percent control after about 15 days) than the SR-10
formulation. Malathion at 1.0 Ib/A gave complete control
for 8 days and about 50 percent control after an estimated

10 days. Flit MLO gave essentially complete control for 8
days and then quickly lost any effectiveness. Chlorpyrifos
at 0.1 lbl A gave the most long-lasting effectiveness with
100 percent control for 29 days; a few mosquito larvae
were found at 35 days posttreatment.

A summary of the tests in farm swine lagoons is pre-

TABLE 2. EFFECTIVENESS OF VARIOUS CHEMICALS FOR THE CONTROL OF
MOSQUITOES (CULEX PIPIENS QUINQUEFASCIATUS) IN SWINE WASTE IN

SIMULATED LAGOONS (55-GAL DRUMS).
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Avg. no.
lb All No. mosquitoes

Chemical acre tests pretreatment Avg. percent control (pupa) and days posttreatment

Larvae Pup ae 2-3 4-5 7-8 11-12 14-15 17-18 21-22 28-29

Untreated 0.0 5 208 26
Dimilln 0.1 2 299 55 100 100 100 99 66 25 22 2
Dimilin 0.03 2 179 47 80 81 46 3 18 16 12 1
Altosid SR-10 0.1 4 220 27 85 82 68 27 6 0
Altosid 20F 0.1 1 198 32 87 70 57 55 0
malathion 1.0 3 159 9 100 100 100 46 12 0
chlorpyrifos 0.1 2 218 52 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100
Flit MLO 5 gallA 3 154 17 99 98 94 40 3 0
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TABLE 3. EFFECTIVENESS OF VARIOUS CHEMICALS FOR THE CONTROL OF
MOSQUITOES (CULEX PIPIENS QUINQUEFASCIATUS) IN FARM SCALE SWINE

WASTE LAGOONS.

sented in Table 3. Dimilin at O.llb/ A gave nearly complete
mosquito control for 14 days and was 50 percent effective
after an estimated 20 days; at 0.06 lb/ A the control was less
and at 0.03 lb/A very poor control was obtained. Altosid
SR-10 gave partial control (81 percent) for 4 days and was
50 percent effective after an estimated 10 days; at 0.2Ib/A
the control was poor. The Altosid 20F formulation at 0.5
lb/A gave partial control (80 percent) for 7 days and was 50
percent effective after an estimated 16 days; at 0.25 and
0.1 lb/A there was essentially no control at 7 days post-
treatment. Malathion at 1.0 lb/A was nearly 100 percent
effective for 7 days and gave 50 percent control for an
estimated 15 days. Abate at 0.5Ib/A gave complete control
for 14 days and 50 percent control for an estimated 18

days while at 0.3Ib/A it was totally effective for 7 days and
50 percent effective for an estimated 10 days. Flit MLO at
7 and 5 gallA gave nearly complete control for 7 days and
then rapidly lost its effectiveness. Chlorpyrifos was the

mos t long-lasting con trol agent giving essentially 100 per-
cent control for 35 days at the 1.0 lb/A rate and for 28

days at the 0.5 and 0.4 lb/ A rates (which still gave high
levels of control after 35 days). Control by chlorpyrifos was
less at lower rates with 0.2 lb/A giving 100 percent control
for 14 days and 54 percent control after 21 days while the

0.1 and 0.05 lb/A rates were effective for 7 days.
In these drum and on-farm tests, chlorpyrifos consistent-

ly gave the most long-lasting mosquito control and 0.4 lb/ A

is probably an average dose needed to give mosquito con-
trol for a month. Abate and malathion are effective but

only for up to 2 weeks at reasonable dosage rates. Flit MLO
is an effective temporary control chemical which breaks
down rapidl y in the environment. The insect growth regula-
tors can be effective in these highly polluted waters. In our

tests, Dimilin was more effective and longer lasting than the
Altosid formulations.

Weekly, COD and TOC measurements were made in the
drum tests and there was no evidence of interference with

the normal swine waste degradation processes by the treat-
ments with insecticides and insect growth regulators. No
abnormal effects on the farm lagoons were observed in the
course of these chemical treatments.
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Simulated swine and poultry waste lagoons were oper-
ated for several months at different weekly manure loading
rates which resulted in different organic pollution levels as
expressed by the supernatant COD and TOC values. The
optimal pollution revel for mosquito, Culex pipiens quin-

quefasciatus Say, production in 625 ft3 tanks was esti-
mated to be at a loading rate of 480 ft3 of lagoon volume
per 100 lb hog (supernatant COD = 660 mg/l, TOC = 200
mg/l); in 7.4 ft3 drums the optimal was at a loading rate of
320 ft3 of lagoon volume per 100 lb hog (supernatant COD
= 593 mg/L TOC = 228 mg/l). At a loading rate of 80 ft3 or
less of lagoon volume per 100 lb hog there was little or no
mosquito production. The production of ephyridid flies.
Brachydeutera argentata (Walker), was optimal at a slightly
higher organic pollution level in the swine waste tanks.

In poultry manure in 7.4 ft3 drums, the optimal mosqui-

to production occurred at the loading rate of 5.1 ft3 of
lagoon volume per 4 lb bird (supernatant COD = 669 mg/L
TOC = 243 mg/l).

Examination of mosquito production in farm scale swine
waste lagoons revealed that, in addition to level of organic
pollution, the abundance of mosquitoes is influenced by

the degree of vegetation and/or floating debris.
The effectiveness for mosquito control in swine waste in

drums and in farm scale lagoons was determined for the
insect growth regulators Altosid@ and Dimilin@ and for the
insecticides malathion, chlorpyrifos, Abate@ and Flit
MLO@. No impaired lagoon performance was evident from
the addition 0 f these chemicals at the dosage rates used.
Mosquito control was obtained for periods of a few days to
over a month, depending upon the chemical and dosage
rate, with chlorpyrifos being effective for the longest peri-
od.
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